Analysis of hydroxyl radical-induced oxidation process of glucagon by reversed-phase HPLC and ESI-MS/MS.
Structural modification of a polypeptide hormone, glucagon, by a hydroxyl radical in vitro was investigated by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC), and the oxidized site of glucagon was detected by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS). It was shown that (27)methionine (Met) was oxidized to (27)Met sulfoxide by hydroxyl radical, and the production rate of (27)Met sulfoxide was faster than that by hydrogen peroxide. In addition, production of (27)Met sulfoxide enantiomer was confirmed by RP-HPLC analysis. cAMP production in a HepG2 cell induced by (27)Met sulfoxide glucagon was reduced to approximately 75% as compared with that induced by the native form of glucagon.